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mother, "to attend tme funeral ser-
vice.">

Phoebo rose excltedly and scanned
the prInted ehrds.

"Admit bearer to the South Portai
o0 the Domkirche. No. 854.11

The second card was a replica of
the first, save that it wns numbered
855.

"Who ever sent them?" askod
Phoebe.

"Mr. Saunders probably,"1 said Mrs.
Perowne.

"Whose signature Is this?', Phoobo
,went on, trying to deciphor a highly' llogible scrawl on the card. "Why!
tIt's signed Fritz of Friedricbshelm,

and countersIgned by the Lord Cham-
berlain!"

"Fritz of Friedrichsheim!" said
Mrs. Perowne, "so It is. What au
extraordinary signature. It looks as
If lie had wrItten It with his lO!tt
band."

"'Anyway, it wili take us lnto the
Cathodral. How perfectly lovely!"

"I thought you had no desire to see
the Cathedrýal," said Mrs. Porowno.

"This Is the one occasion on whicli
I sbould IlRe to see lt-when It ls not
an architectural show-place, but the
living sbrine of a great and solemn

"Thon we must start at once."
Botlî ladies were already clothed lu

black, In sympathetic accord witb the
nation they were dwelling among, anti
the addition of Russian sables enriched
their appearance w1thout dotracting
front Its note of mourning.

Thoy charterod a sleigh and pro-
ceeded at once to tho sacred edIfice.
Their cards of admission, were pro.
dticed, and they were ushored by a
gigantle and fiamboyantly uniformed
officiaI to seats In 'the south tran-
sept. The great hoight 0f the build-
ing, the scanty Ilglit, the odour of
Inoonse, and the vast bush of the
elosely packed congregatIon, pro-
duced an Impression of almost over-
whelming solemnity. The Church of
St. Ursula was robod In the toneless'
draperies of woe. The spandrels ho-
tween the pointed Gothie arches were
hung witb black volvet, on whidb lunge
slvor tears were diapered In lacbry-
moso profusion. The higli altar was
veiled witb crepe, and before It, sur-
roundod by a verltable forest of can-
dlos, was the great sarcophagus con-
taining the mortal romains o! the late
Monarcli.

A body-guard o! bousehold troops
sto.od with hr.wpd honAQ~ n-i , ------ a

avenue for the returning cortege.
Saunders was vwearing 'bis riglit arm
inside his fur overcoat, and hMs coin-
panions both addressed polite inquiries
as to the wounded member.

"It's renlly a very small mattor,"'
said Saunders lightly. "The wound
is ail that a wound sbould be-
healthy and small, and dlean. It gave
me a bad five minutes when it was
being dressed, but now-well, I hnrdly
notice It"

"I suppose," said Meyer, "that. you
feel a certain un-Christian dosire to
get even with von Lacherberg."

Saundors shooli bis bond.
"Lacherberg Is only a tool, and bo-

sides I did got even with him. 'Ho
winged me, and I knocked out bis best
molars. On1 the excbange I bail the
best of It. No," Saunders went on
with a sottlng of the Jaw, "the man
I'ma feeling un-Christian. about Is Cyril
of Wolfsnaden. He's the man who
pays the unclean baud, and by
Heavon! lie made me the unhappiest
man on enrth for an Infernal liait-
bour last nigbt--and be's got to pay."

"'Ho doesn't fIght fair," said von
Bilderbaum botly, "and whon a man
doesn't figlit i-

"Pnb!" Meyer Interruptod. "Does
anyone fIglit fair in Grimland? Do
we? Is thore any ruleo0f combat save
one In any country In tbe world-kill
your onomy."1

Meyer turned for confirmation ol
bis cynical theory to Saunders, buL
the Englishman was speakIng In low,
burried tones to someono wbo bnp-
pened to bo noar hlm on the stops
and who was lost to sight Instan-
taneously In the press.

The mnan In question was the mys-
terlous albino Langli, and ho had
callod iSaunders' attention to some-
thing that was taking place. Sauin-
dors, wbose brain wns nover asloep,
had given a quIcli Instruction and
then. turnod unconcernedly to bis
companion. again.

"«What Is lt?" s.sked 'Meyer.,

F OR answer Saunders poInted below
r'them te the road. Young Kari

was at that moment entering the
Ârdb-duloe's sleIgh.

That thero was somothing unusual
In titis strucli 070f von Bilderbaum.

"Wbat does that mean?" lie askod.
Meyor's face darkenod. Thon ho

shuggod bis shouiders.
"It means," ho sald, "that, Instead

of an Ârch-duke wo bave a Regent;
Instead of an ox-Quoen, a Quei 1
Motlier; instead of an beir appa.ent,
n marionette."

"But this is wbat we'vo sworn to
provenit," blurted oui; the old General

"Do nlot grudge thom the appoar-
ance o! a tr!iumpb," said aunders.
"The ex-Que,ýn Is as nervous as a
kitton and as pale as a shoot. Cyril
Is no botter at ease, for &II bis fierefr
air and brlstlIng moustache. As fD
the marlonette, as you oeil ,him,
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Get som e!
himelf somo day."

.May that day some soon"
breatbod Bllderbaum.

««It will corne in God's good timi-,"
said Ss.undors. "I am now going-
round te Fritz's roins. Wifl you two
nccompnay me?"

"lYou are pot going te Einfaît?"
asked Meyor.

"Mi), thore will only be actuai rela~
tdons o! the deceased presont whon
the coffin le set In Its last resting-
place. We can t~est bonour the dead
man's memory by taking tbDught of
his boy."

In sioence fie tbreo mon dosconpd
the stops an~d walkod to the not dis~
tant Gerade-strasse. where, F'ritr'st
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